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SIBASIC-ALL IS REVEALED P9

THIS WEEK'S NEWS
• COMMODORE'S 128 DISCSETBACK

• MINER Wm- THE FINAL CHAPTER

• AMIGA - THE CLONING BEGINS

monster
ATARI IS poised ic

Among Ihe new models is a
IM Hani model, the 1040 ST.

The 1040 ST, which appar-
enily is to be offered m Una
counlry together with .

r for

£1,000, willbeupwaidiyi
palible with boih the planned
260 ST and 520 ST and will

leatute a bmll-in 72DK toimat-

led capacity disc dnve.
The machine, lagelher with

the other new Atari models, ig

likely to be previewed for the

Comdex show held in Laa Ve-
gas from November 20-34,

Atan is taking a large stand
ai ttie show, and as the Pei-
sonal Compurer WoridSftoiv,

IS offering third party soft-

ware compames booths on its

UK declined lo confirm any
details of the other new mod-
els 10 be shown for the liisl

lime at Comiiei.
"Life doesn't stop with Ihe

520 ST," said Rob Harding.
Atari UK's sales and maijtel-

ing manager. "The range will

be moving both upwards and
downwards and we hope that

developments at

Comden «

1 the industry.
'

'

It is thought, though, ttiat

Atari may also give lis 32-bii

workststion. the TT, based on
the 32032 processor, a pre-
view at Comdex.
The alternative monitor

'jnit, the PS3000, which fea-

tures a built-in 720K formatted
capacity disc drive, intended

leads and flexes will be
shown, coalinusd gn page 4^

MICRO MAGIC
Amstrad 6120 this week or at

special ftjpufaj-

computet prograrr

^fc^l^M

TAU-CET! IS Ihe

CFL, combining

(ext mpul. logic

puzzles, and ar-

Tau-Ceo will

be released si

the beginning of

NovembBT far

ihe Speclruia. al

£9.9S.

mSIDE ) C64 MUSIC COHSTBUCTION SET REVIEWED ON P14 )
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EDITORIAL
;i company by the may has been ti

' achieve whsl i1 v
OS ot iiB ihe UK.

vilh Uie Bui Commodoie musi take Ihia week'n bi:

us Ibey? Commodoie hopes <o have a lew

ending the lacl Ihat. of the samlactoiily be used in C64 compalible mo:

?E models pceilauHly pUnned, on? has appflBied QiUy In the C12aand CF/M both lequiie the diic unit aj

velopment (omi lactang in tituahed Ijiremaia [ssa the ST Baaie gel the bB»i out of the maclune, This nuial be

2Tievr. this isauej, one haa been scrapped altogethei, and the Ihiid of a triumph tor Commodore.

B PCW Show, The Atan ST a
A being devalued by delay* and
idelB will Gvenlually be oSeioi

ABC

7t> Typ«HI br Publuhei

Popnlar Computing Weekly. Tel: 01-437 4343.
Bdw 10 lubmll arttcloi Atncles which ate eubnulled Ice pubhcation should nol be moie than 3000 woidi

oul af other magaiines and aubmil ihein here - so plssse do not be tempted. Soooraoy Popabr Compiia
caiinoi accept any lespoiuibiHry (or any e tioii in pingiims v™ publish, although wo will always tiy our bf

CoiapotBT Trade AisDctadoB Ha^aziiie a

We have found the Enterprise's EXOS is a v

operating system which greatly eases the task of the programmer' - Hisott



Sir Clive's
CS venture
appoints
receiver

CI28 hampered by
disc drive delay
PDHCRASEHS of Commo- be used m 128 and CPyM the 12fl, The 1541 will work

A RECEIVER has been caUed dore's new C12B micro, now modes, has still to reach the with software written in the

in to sorl oul Ihe SnaneeB of available, will be disappoint- non-standard OCR CF/M for-

Sir Clive Sinclair's Troubled Without the disc drive, the

eieclric vehicle company. only use the machine satistac- Commodore 133 is no more
The decision follovre nine torily in one ol its Ihree Ihan a rehoused Commodore 1199,99 ISJO was apeaJically

months of disappointing sales 64, OmneiB who already have designed as a last drive.

The new 1570 disc drive, "We are expecting a ship-

the CS vehicle's design at its designed to complemenl the however to able lo use asmall ment of beiween 5,000-10.000

launch in Januaiy, A credi- new laa micro enabling it lo number of CP/M packages on this week," said a Commo-
IQis' meeting will be held
shorty and ihe company is It is not clear why the name ver against Sir Clive Sinclair thai disc drives might be-
eipecied to go into liquida- change was made - at the injuly, (oi£l,Sm, was never come available next week.

"
bliy^r^Jm be loLd'tor ufe'

same litne. a direct subsid-

iary of TPD was formed. Apparently the dispute be- Datasoft incompany, especially as re- called Sinclair Vehicles tween the two has now been
search work on [he more so- (Sales), which is not insolvent, settled. court over

In Its short existence, Sin-

nic vehicles is appsieitlly clair Vehicles sold 4,500 of ils takeover bid
well advanced. ceiveia, David Saple and An- C3 pedal -assisted electric tri-

Sinclair Vehicles, which thony Locke of Begbies. cycles, having predicted DATASOFT, Ihe US software
was renamed TPD on Sep- "TPD sold all its assets lo sales ol 100,000, The produc- company responsible lor ti-

tember 19, owed over the subsidiary company," tion line at Hoover's Merlhyr tles such as Bruce Lee. Goo-
£700,000 lo 1 10 different sup- said David Sapte. "Us only Tydfil plant was cut Irom lu'es and Zorro, is currently

pliers. In addition. Sir Clive 1,000 lo 100 units per week m involved in a court wrangle
had personally uivsaled £7m Sinclair Vehicles (Sales)," April, and then closed down over a proposed takeover.

m the electric vehicle project. The writ taken oul by Hoo- altogether in Augual, Gilletle, best known as a

^^^^I^^H ^^^^^^^^^^H owned 40°/. of Dalasof 1 for the

last two years. Now it is trying
^^^^^^^^K^ ' .=^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^Hj to increase Ihat share to 60%,

Atari's IM
monster
< (OBlinued fioia page 1

The new 1040ST has the IM
disc drive built into the main
keyboard/cpu unit in the

same way as the 260 ST, bul
on Ihe opposite (right-hand)

disc drive a number of the

ports have been moved - the

cable eitend from the front ol

Ihe keyboard rather than

from the side.

Spectrum Elite put back
FffiEBlRD has been forced lo

delay the launch ol the ver-

sion olEiite. It is now not clear

when the game will appear,
"Spectrum Elite has now

been delayed almost to the

point of ettibairassment,"

said Pirebird publisher Her-
bert Wright, "Wa ieei that the

game as it slands is loo diffi-

cult - while some people
would be able to play through

reallywant everyone lo enjoy
the game."

Firebird has also changed

ils plans as regards its new
range of Super Silver games,
which include Thandeibiida
and enhanced Amstrad con-

versions of floory and Cyhi.

The range, mtended to de-

note lilies which although in-

expensive are of higher qual-

t £3,9S

n Ihe ri

rather than Ihe i

ously planned.
The existing price of the

Silver range has recently

been reduced from £2,50

down to £1.99.

sfl will then be adminis-

by Sam Foole and Ted
Hoffman, currently depart-

ment managers at Datasoft,

and other executives appoint-

ed by Gilletle,

However, Dalasolt's htlea.

released in this coimlry by US
Gold, will noi be affected,

"We have got Ihe finished

version ot Goonies, which we
have to release here by the
beginning of November to tie

m properly with the film,"

said US Gold's general man-
ager Tim Chaney, "The only

slight hiccup is Zorco on Ihe

for thai isn't Slushed yet, and
I'm not yei sure what will

happen,"



Commodore seeks to

license Amiga chips
lival a

s for an Amiga

FAVOURABLE t.

Amiga-Icokalikes

.

Conmtodore itself is also

now considering licensing

chips, Ihe Amiga's hEillmatk -

are regarded by many com-
panies as ihe nem imponanl
festutes for micros. One
source inside another major
home computer manufactur-

Companies which are al-

most certainly now lockmg at

Amiga-type iBChnology for

their [utuie projects include

the MSX manufactuiets,

firastrad and Acom.
of U I Japan

Jpeiating system ," said

Msckeonis of Mela-
o. "We said 'yes'. Any-

AmigaDos

MSX Firms have recently

troduced a senes of 'MSX 1'

machines with significantly

OTiproved graphics, and are
widely thought to be ioolong

at the eeOCX) chip for MSX 2.

Acorn's breakthrough with

its RISC chip technology now
gives it the wherewithal to

produce custom chips on a
par with Amiga,
Amstrad is particularly in-

lerciitting

William Poel, head of Amsoft.
"The 6iaa looks sure to last a

lot longer than anyone
thoughl, and there's no need
for modifications.

lookalike if Ihe technology
was available, but we'd also

want the software to be there,

Amslrad does not take tech-

nological rislts, and there'll

bo nothing in that hne in llie

next twelve months. Mind
you, if the Amiga were £499,

Miner Willy
in new game
for January
MATTHEW Smith, top-selling

author of Manic Miner and Jcl

Set Willy, has at last come out

of seitii-retiremenl and writ-

Fighter Pilot

sequel launched
EIGHTEEN momha a

Fighier Pilot si

£

modor -We

ten the third and tmal part of

the Miner Willy trilogy, Willy

Mebis Ihe Taxraan.

In this game. Willy is being
hotly pursued by the agents
of tho Inland Revenue, after

their share of his finds in the

-Willy Meets Ihe Taxr.

uses a differeni graphics style

in that the picwres will
'

larger," said Paul Patters

sales manager of Software
Pro|ects, which will publish

WMTT. and of which Matthew

The piogra willbi mul-

TOUCHmfllTCR NOW^ £49.50
• The' lutionary contiept in computer peripherals

puiGf and effectively bypasses the keyboard!

* FREE introductory 5 program software pad

* A4worK surface -356 - 256 resolution

* No special pen attachment use your finger c

tilakes Graphics easy - Freehand raw capab

Circle, Box and ot er geometric lu tilions

Easy to write your own programs f r

Available for BBC CBIVI64. Speclr m & Drago

The ideal Christm

i:d9.50 1 C3pSp
s present tor ai ages at

Simply complete the coupon below and senil

payment to Touchmaster, Baglan Induslnal

Baglan, Port Talbot, West Glam SA13 7i:j

^S^^''



Micro Magic
Popular Computing Weekly

Micro Magic
We are giving away an Amslrad CPC6128 IZSK micro - worth £399 - every seven days until

Christmas. Not only that, but every Micro Magic card is a winner - every card wms a runner-up

prize of free Special Popular Computing Weekly cassetie labels

„ , r. A >4i , -In >m= U.OBL i
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I
thecompietedcud offto: Micro Magic,How lo find o=. if you wta Oi.s week

,,;
Popular Computing Weekly. ]Z-13Lit-

Ue Newport Street, LondonWC2R IPP.

Don'l forgei [o fill m bolh your name and

address, and also bolh your winiung

Micro Magic answer Ciiini Ihis week and

5)HyouhavBn'twanllu3WBek.don'igive

up hope. Keep your Micro Magic card

1) Key in the computer piogiam listing

prinlcd here mioyour micro and Run Ihe

program

2) Inpul youi special Micro Magic num-

ber as dala in the prograin when, requeal-

edandp. "

e piogram will leU you if you have
h MicroMagic computer program

.

4) It you have won a prize you

by &1 1itigm the coupon on Ihe back ofyour " "" " '""

special Micro Magic card Then send Mieto Magic: Week 4 Piogram Usting c d o v »

This week's winning Micro Magic Numbers 144488 and 1196344

If you think you've won complete the form on the back of yout 1.^^=

Micro Magic card and send it to: Micro Magic, Popular Comput- lij-ia

ing Weekly, 12-13 Little Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP.

NO MORE BROKEN
JOYSTICKi
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f^^'^^^^^il KING
ol tlwe

HALL Oh lAME

SEND rO:-

J.ENGLISH ELECTRONICS
31 Lincoln Road, Souttiport,

Merseyside PRS 4PR,

£17.99 piusci.oopap(E3c
Allow up lo 2B aays delivery 1 2 Month

erseas]

POPUt-Afl COMPUTING WEEKLY



The Ultiwate Qanes tor the

Commodore64

Sabre WulfandUnderwurldeareavailable ontheComniodore 64 at £9'95iiic,VAT

rirf^cBif^El



THE FIRST EVER MIKRO-PLUSGAME
Nearly 50%bigger and better game for the Spectrum

^' ^. Shadowof the Unicorn -a 120

page illustrated book, 64K of

,^ programme, and Mikro-Plus
interface -all for

£14.95

•Built-in joystick port

•Back-up facility to Microdrive

•Back-up facility to Tape

•Tape alignment routine for

trouble free loading



ST Basic Preview

Basic Basic for Atari's ST
lask! Nonr

Atari has finally released first versions of its Basic for Itie ST.
Jeremy Vine presents the first look

icenlly acquired The one thing ST Basic is not short of 19

16-bit Atari ST edillug tools. There's 3 host of them.
What il iacks in speed and power il

makes up in its ediling (acihties. The ten

function keys contain baaic editing facili-

ties such as deleting and mserting lines

^b^k machines niU hBve noticed

well as being ihe 'power vnlhoul the

price' 11 15 also thai 'without' most of its

advertised bundled software.

Not least Ihe Basic, which was expect-

ed lo be available on launch, and was
conspicuous by Its abaeitce. are not 01

Finally, however, the Basic is available relevanl ii

- well, almoat. The version

viewed here is. in the words
spokesman, 'SS'/i complete'

!, Such is Atari'

1 that after such a

facilities that thej

liable by pressing lh(

key but also by u sine

the drop-down menu (Edil] and mouse.
fell spoilt for choice.

In addition to Ihe editing facilities

Atari has gone overboard to provide

'b Com.
And that's not all! Follow allows th

piogrammer io follow the value of var

ablea. Whilst a program is lunnmg. each
lime a changing variable i:

leied, Ihe name of the variables, its value

and Ihe line number are printed ii

Command window, l/nfo/low mnu
The Edif statement calls

n section of Basic and the u:

ifywhichlineis to be edited,

which annoyed roe m
o move the ediling c

1 (I've had my machine for many debugging commands to help the w

In particular, would there be any
'hooka' mio the Gem operating system,

enabling users of basic to write their

own Gem-like programs?
The quick answer is - forget il! If you

want lo write Gem programs you'll need
Ihe Gem ptogiammer's tiXilkil and
petency in programming. But what 1

programmer irack down
gremlins Ihat cause programs to crash.

There is a drop-down menu which pro-

vides the now obligatory Trace option,

liaang Ihe lines in the Command window
as the

_ ,

fashion but prints only the line

numljer. Those two facilities are fairly

standard and are no surprise. Bui Atari

progiamraers obviously enjoy their

Ihe comfort and they have provided a few through
nicedes to make error-trapping that hn

ind contained
id 140K of code. On loading Basic,

, though only three are clearly
Spoilt for choice

i. A fourth window, eieculing after each program
most completely covered by ihe line is displayed in the C
mentioned windows and is window whilst any output is sho
either by the Edil pull-down Output window. Pressing the iff

rkmg the i

visible pan of the

.
like all Gem packages, these

;onfigured to person-

al tasle Ihough the arrangement makes
reasonable sense.

The aize of the Output window, where
the results of a basic program are dis-

played, may at first seem small but Ihe

user can change the sue of the window
by means of the mouse or directly within

the program using one of four Basic

keywords (Clean. Closevr. OPenw,
FuliK). Each ol these commands are
followed by a numerical value in the

range to 3, respiesenting the four

scteenwmdows. Indus way 11 is possible

from Basic to direci each wmdow sepa-

rately 10 clear the area within the win-

dow, close or open a window and make a

bugs showed in the windowmg area,

when all windows were closed. There
was no way lo re-open a window and
continue Basicl This has been noticed by
Atari and will appaienlly be corrected
by Ihe release version-

2«-3D OCTOBER I9B9

., Jus

Annoying omission

Considering the emphasis on mo
control, il would make Me easier il there

was less need lo return to the keyboard.
The final debugging feature is in addi-

tion to error messages which are gener-

ated as lines are typed in (similar to Ihe

Sinclair syiilax checker but thank good-

ness not as ngidi). On listing a program
(in Ihe List wmdow) which has generated
error messages, a question mark (?)

appears by each luve where an error had
generated. This makes glancing

All these editmg and debugging fea-

tures suggest lhat more attention has

been paid 10 appearances than the struc-

ture and power of the language.

This is a pity as a machine of the ST's

slop calibre should be boasting a fast, power-
and tul, structured Basic. In a tew benchtests,

using simple loops ST Basic, however,

appears quite slow and vias m some
cases alroosi twice as slow as an eguiva-

leni program on my BBC. Where a ape-

) you fancy doing cific (unction (ie 1 iiclB) •

far X - m ti

calDr l,D,i

circle :<,SQ.4

6B pdrcle IBB,

5

Insert Space

Delete Char

Insert Line

Delete Line

Page Op

Page Dom
Loatl Text
Save Text
KfiK Buffer

Exit Edit

mn



ST Basic Preview
iHccepl-

assuied

though, ihe speed was more iha

able. Alaii recogiuBea thai ihii

not ae fast as it could be and I an

that theie will be an increase in speed
before the final version. However, don't

hold your bieaih as the speed will still

' whal is a fasl processor. It

B that ' a will h it for

Graphics is poorly represenled with

only Circle. Ellipse. PCircle. PEUipse

and Colour comraanda. This will be
viewed with great diflappoinlmeni by

at graphics using Basic. Ho doubt some-
body will argue that if its graphics you
want, there's always logo. Bm a Basic on

the ST should have a host of graphic

conunanda. not just leave the user won-
dering and at the mercy of Poke and

Peek, which is likely to produce some
fun for us terminal addicts. II is also a
necessity for attempting to access Gem
funtraonK.

Sound accessible
The sound chip is at long last accessi-

ble using the Sound and Wave com-

mands. Nothing very special here but

sufficient to control the usual aspects o£

Ihe sound chip including shape o£ enve-

lope, duration etc.

The manual is pitifully lacking in this

areaand is of little help.

I've already mentioned Ihe feeling that

the Basic lacks power and this shows up

in its poor range of
'

For-Nexl and While-Wend loops

present but that's it, I'd like to have s

a little mote power in Ihe shape of

IVhiJe and Kepeat-yjiti) features.

The I

Desktop at anytime by using System or

Oiiil (yet again, identical commands),

though this does have the affect of wip-

ing the program out of memory. The
manual provided to me as a proof of the

final version and can only be considered

as a reference guide. As a source of

reference tor keywords it is good with

the exception of the sound commands
eicplanaaon. If you intend to learn Basic

TABLE Atari Basic command words

DEFSTR DJT Oi-EM SPACES

LETTi OPTION BASE sga

LET PCIKCLE STOP
mJ,IPSE LINE INPUT

LD1EINPDT#

POS SYSTAB
ERASE
EKL LOAD

EXP
CLEAR

FELL

LPHIWT DNTRACE

MERGE RESET VAHPTR

WAVE
iwms

WHILE
WIDTH

WExr

INFDTN OLD

DEFSNG INSTH

don't even consider using the manual,

[fs a reference guide tor those acquaint-

ed with programming in Basic.

The Basic should. Atan says, be

shipped in three to four weeks. On past

form this means you nught be playing

with Basic before Chriataiaa.

ST Basic is a reasonable version of

Basic but, considering this is potentially

such an advanced micro it is more than a

little disappointing. [1 lacks speed, is

extremely disappomling in its graphics

commands and control structures but

does have a hosi of editing and debug-
ging features. The windowmg system

makes writing programs appear more
attractive but it may well be that the

eHon that has gone mto making Basic

appear good, has made the more essen-

tial elements of a good Basic suffer.

Atan argues that as pari of the bun-

dled software, ST Basic shouldn't be

considered the ullimale in Basics and a

spokesman has already confirmed, unof-

ficially, that a new basic is being wntlen,

though not to be included in the bundled
software. This particular hybrid of the

language will address many of Ihe criti-

hooks into Gem as well asbemg far more
structured and a great deal iasler.

irlhem make
do with Atari's first offenng, A wholly

unremarkable jobl Even so, after such a

long wait (or any ST Basic language it's

<^.. .... Inn ran •»„. 1

s™ !w^^ m-Mfcr

w

-

1

i. mlt

:

~_J
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NEW FUTURE SOFTWARE
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NEW FUTURE SOFTWARE
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of alllatest games, a

Y offop home mkros andfr

soitware and programs forr
rs of Sinclair, Air-'—

'

andAmr

Phaaspedah ,^^
offerghrtngyoa dhcamnF
on greet software from
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NOW WITH MORE GAMES FOR MOREMAWINES



Absurd flights

Piogiam Patty Piofessor Mi-
cxo Speclnmi Price £6.95

Sappllei Software Fann.

;an'l always bd easy) by the

mosl unlikely means. Il aB

calls roi absurd flights of fan-

cy of the ProtesHoi

Presenled with

aouices available al lli

Qie Sdeen you have

lange them carefully

youhaveityoualail ihe chain
' hey pteato. . .

Faint-hearted

Piogram Sublemtiiean SUik-

er Micro CPC range Ptice

£8.95 Supplier Amsoft, Brent-

wood House, 160 Kinqa Road,

Brentwood, Easel.

wiHh UuB lape Amsofl

Ihem m a game tlial lacks Ihe

classic airnplicity of both of

Ihem. II is also lemaikably

dated in its rniplemeniaaon -

chuiiky graphics, liiuiy sound

effecis and. worst of all. jud-

detlng Dickery scrolling thai

i!i almost bad enough to m-

duce migraine in faml-hearl-

The idea is thai you have lo

fly left, right, up and down in

scrolling landscape trying to

aliens. At the —
apace mvader type i

Qoat around ready to -= ^n-..

Al one point in the landscape

IS a hole in the ground down
which you can fly to find a

narrow mdeed, where the

same son of thing is going on.

At the lop is a Defender style

radar screen showing the

cavetn layout, locauon of

In fact, as a game il s not loo

bad if you like Ihal son of

thing, which 1 do. and it would

have made a good cheapy.

It's even reasonably addic-

tive, although it kills you of) a

bit loo arbitrarily, loicrog you

light back to the beginning

again. It only the implementa-

tion had been a bil belter I

would have liked il much
more. Now eicuae me while I

go (o lie down in a darkened

dence ol thia game he might

well be. After all , how many
people do you know who
need a table, fish bowl, ham-

mer, cigarette and lighter,

match and boj: of matches,

spring and fmally a red her-

ring just to light the match?

Yes, Software Farm has de-

vised the year's oddest com-

puter game and I'm hedging

my bets and not specifying

which year!

The idea is to complete six

simple tasks, such as frying

an egg, flushmg the loo or

even loading a piogram into

a Spectrum (aorry, that one

you usually find thai you

haven't and it all falls apart!

[I'a a superb idea with

many amusing touches but n

all collapses because the po-

me it all became frustralmg,

though 1 suppo!

lisnts souls will

lateral thinking will enjoy it

Screen editor

Program OC Micro OL
Price £59.95 SuppUer GST,

01 High St, Longstanion. Cam-
bridge, CB4 5BS.

Cis an increasingly

popular language

aimed at a rapid and

chine code. Its fans boast of its

structured approach, general

simphcity and suitability for a

Wide range of systems appli-

sembly languages at Bell tiab-

ot the last few

seen a growing

bul the wmnet was GST
whose recently launched OC
package has been even more
recently up-dated to include

a fuU-Gedged screen editor.

OC is a variant of RalC - a

sub-set of C- but has several

additional features including

unsigned valties, assignment

operators and initialised local

variables. Tlie main features

miBsmg are full floating pomt
matlia and mulli-dimensional

lays, Multi-dimenaional ar-

oneS4page user manual, one

copy of A Book on C by R E
Berry and B Meekings (puh-

liahed by Macmillan and

worth £7.50 in the shops) and

three QL microdrives. Those
at thai

rays. maybi
lated through the use of point-

ers (variables designating

other variables) in an array

and accessed as if it were two

dimensional.
Opening the boi reveals

of microdrives will be glad to

know that they contain a copy
function m addiOon to the all-

important C-files.

The first nnicrodtive (OCl)

holds the OC compiler and
assembler as well as a linker

lo join programs with the li-

brary files on ihe second

microdrivB (0C2), In addition

manager, 0C3 contains the

compile file which drives the

compiler, assembler and

linker in combination. The
third miCTodrivB (0C3) ia the

most recent up-date to the

reen editor and ;

proved version of the c

pile program which utilises

the editor and displays direc-

OC is good value for mon-

ey and the combination of

manual (well presenled) and
book make it an cxceUent

The package is probably

not suitable lor an absolute

beginner bul fi

puter buyers who have opted

for a Oh are probably soil

working their way through

Super Basic anyway,
Jonalhan Prestidge

^)^!i&^



Hot dog
le). yoo ci

Program Wmler Gaiaea Mi-
cro Commodore 64 Price
£9.9S(rape)£14.9S(cliBc)Snp-

pliet US Gold, Unit 10. The
Parkway [ndusliia] Cenlre,

Heneage Sireet, Birmingham
B7 4L.

1 the move-

joysiick, but for once, skill

and tumng are needed. Axel
Jumps and Lau Jumps
pTOlifeiale. . . but expect 1o

spend most ol yom first tew
attempiB on youi bottom. Hot
Dogging (acrobatics on skis

TO tact that it is

ret of good
-^L^.y. . jnter Winter

Cantes stage left, tor the fes-

ihis Epyx Gpic is one
tor many a slocking.

Yes, after a whole summei
of spons simulalsd by joy-

Bticl: wagglmg, the Olympic
flame trgnster

is everywhere the oppoi-
Lty to indulge in su^ di-

verse sports as Free Slcating,

Figure Skating, Speed Skat-

ing, Ski Jumping. Biathalon,
" '

I and Hot Dogging.
Jasl another joysBclt destruc-

swaying in synch!
Fmally, my favourite - the

BiarWon, Racing against ihe

clock, It IS a combination of

Itself tocolder wrisi endurance and reac-

i you a

r? Wei: nlhem

iween shoe

It is the fab graphics and

head and shoulders above
the competitioti. Neat touches
abound, and the package
oozes with protesBionalism.

John Cook&

Hard work

PrDgram CheinislTy Micro
BBC & Election Price £11.95

Supplier Lens & Co, Diary
House, Borough Rd, London
SEl lAW,

try leaves i ede-

1 canie across ihese pro-

grams. 1 don't want to re-sit

O-levels, bul i! I did (hen this

would be on my revision

schedule. It i9 the latest in the

Letts range of study aids: a set

of computer revision pro-

grams covering 16 ' Chemis-
try - ie, 0-levelB, CSE etc.

[I is a suite of programs ui

two cassettes covermg a wide
range of topics in the common
cote syllabuses. The ap-
proach is a series of quizzes.

Some are ot the 'nil in the

missmg words" type, others

require you to move the

loi to Ihe correct pallet a
ft or table ol eieinenls,

re is even a clever pro-
n drawing apparatus, re-

mg you to swap bits

configuTanon for making
ous gases. Each quiz of-

choices oi difficulty and a
Ip" prompi,
enjoyed the challenges

the displays are pretty

d. Make no mistake this

as much tun as playing
i;i Sfar. U ishard work and
become a shade tedious it

run through several

IS at one sitting. Neverthe-
11 beats te-reading text

The package does its job

quite well. It gives you limit-

less practice at what you are

is unlikely to put your science
teacher out of work.

Dave Watterson

W^"^

Scaled up

Piogram Music Consmicfion
Set IVIieTO Conunodore Price
£9.3S SnppliBT Aiiolasoft,

I
remember my old piano
teacher telling me week
after week to practice my

reading.

Today, armed with a cora-

puler, your priorities change,
all you need is lo know which
key makes which note and all

the rest is done for you. Oh
well, maybe she now teaches
e guitarl

Normally in any musically

orientated program you need
to know at least two basic

thmgs, an ear tor ummg, pitch

knowledge of written, music,

but, with this marvellous Icon

driven release. life is a lot

simpler even for those who
are less gifted.

There wUI be some com-

Masic Sladio, which basically

does the same thing as this

way, bui 1 feel M.C.S. is easier

10 use in every sense "
'

writing your own composi-

availaJile to listen to from
Bach lo Mozart, showing you
the many differe

program.
Actually writing ihe music

is easy. On screen are a num-

noles and a blank sheet of

'music paper'. You simply se-

lect the pointer Icon, pick up
a note with it and using the

joystick (or keyboard] posi-

it dovjn, the sound of the note

hearing the demos il will be
worth it. (1 think Bach is tailor

tnade for synthesized sound!)
A good handbook is sup-

plied, well written and pro-

vidmg a few examples for

you lo get you on your way.
This was previously only

available on disc, but I am
assured thai nothing had
been omined from ihe origi-

nal Highly recommended.

&,i
"'""°'"
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SOFTWARE FOR DRAGON* _
TANDY COLOUR* SINCLAIR QL*
I.B.M. Pc *TANDY 1000 •ATARI ST*
COMMODORE 64/16*

Come along for - Previews ofNew Games - Special Offe^ -

£100 Prize Draw - Demonstrations - and lots more HI



m QFFEB

. ACEOV WICCC .

BINDER £3.50 + p&p
Keep your issues m order with a specially designed
Popular Computing WeekJybmdet holding up to 13
copies for quick reference back lo that program
listing or article.

Send me, ,. Popular ComputmgWeeklyhaiAers
at £3^ eacli plus postage (£1 C.K., £1.50 Enrope,
E2.50RestcifW(iild)

IS Ltd,

C Please charge my Access/Visa Card No:

D

Address

en

Po.stcode Country...

Which computer do you use?

Rerurn this coupon together with payment tc

PCW BINDER
12-13 Little Newport Street
London WC2H 7PP, UK

IsitaCanonPVmSO?...

Is it a Kaga Xrxon KP8I0?...

... It's the Centronics H80A,

at only £199"'
The Centronics HSOAis identical

to well known models made
in the some foctory w '

the same specificaliot

which are selling at

much higher prices

— so why pay more?

Centronics H80A NLQ PrinteF
*Neorle(terquaIily print* IdOc.p.s.draftprint 27i:.p.s.

NLQprinI CentTOnrcspanalleiinput * Trodorand friction

feed * Downloadable character set 2K buffer

* Short form tear off £MOO
Other NLQ fonts ovoibble 3b ITT-M + VAT

Other Printer Bargains
Seikoiha GP500A Dol MpItk — E99.90 1 VW
CommodoraMPSaOl DotMalriii £60.83 -fWT
ComrnodorBMPSa03DotMalrix „EB6.91 +\WJ

Atl Prims Eiduda VM. Parmnol Callan orMoll Order
Moll Order f Eipsn . hod* Hot Urm Phone 01-6U6U1

EM UWUVUUSC 53-59 High Street,
n^^SmMMUC Croydon, SurreyCR01QD.*' Tef:0I-6866362
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SMM/^mJ- ÎN THE SHOPS NOW

:g^^PECTRUlVI 48K - TAPE <^^<^
CBWI 64/128 - TAPE & DISK(|a?^^I2:?|)
AMSTRAD - TAPE & DISK (^^^T^^s)

Gremlin Graphics Software Ltd.. Alpha House. 10 Carver Street. Sheffield SI 4FS. Tel: (0742) 753423
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star Game

Hi-Lo
This is a game based on th

iar arcade money-guzzli

cally. the player
jacfcpol (which slai

by Sp for every
correctly predicting whathi

lower than thai of the pieceeding one.

If ihey predict correctly for all tive

cards, then the jacltpol is won. Full in-

included in the program

.

asi- which makes good use of the 64's own
the graphic '

go) by

POPULAR COWPUTINO W



star Game

1 B^ 1J¥"M SH-i
IB pftiNnm<e>"e "-roi—e—

NZa ' G0SUt4 IS : eOBUBA£3

n ORriE tf LJCK t JUDOEMEHT"
lUST SJESS UHemEF ItE -

VE VALUE OF ThC PICt{w
e F=HINrTBB<B>"3 'REM—.

J«*POr- SB5 WSUMMlGt

— DBflw PLfivcHo-eftraia

—

93B REtl EMTER _

IBM B-B'T-FOHl-lK
MPKE WIK teCISIOH"

PRINT WO rW. MW4T TO aHUFFLE H
t IF3H»0 V fiWBSHtC/ H nEHise

8 oosus*io-wsuM3e a

IS4B FORli-ITOaa H
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Adventure by numbers
The final pan of an adventure generator for the Spectrum

by Hugh Walker

Thi3 week, some bnef program 'Look' or 'Quit', (c) Verb - Noun,

notes plus Ihe ramamder of the While die piogiam responds [asier to

Basic listing. Don't forget, this 19 Ihe Verb oi Verb - Noun type o( Input,

fairly complex 'aemi -English' commands
are accepted, including 'll' {recogruBed

as the lasi Noun enteredl and 'Every-

thing' (le. Ever) and All' in Ihe case of

the CEl/Drop routines.

The words 'And', 'Then' or 'And Then'

are recognised as conjunctivea between
separate commands. Ihua, lelatively

complex mulliple conunands may be
enlered as one statement. While no limit

has been placed on the Qumber of com-
maf;l3 w'lich '-.ly be conjoined in this

waj , Lhe .
." J J , vui atop analysing the

slalemeni as soon as it is miable lo

execute one of the commands.
The eKpreesions 'OB-i NN' and

Z. CDnunand Analysis (Lines 1110 to 'OB > NN-2' m Lines 1810 & 1910 (resp)

1990) are used during ptogcam development.

The Analyser recognises three types of The cumulalive effect of the calculaCons

Command: (a) Movement, eg, 'JV' or repeated during analysis
'"

Noilh'ih) Single Verb (eg, 'L' <ie, hodic), response tin

various arrays are complete these eic-

presaions should be replaced by the

appropnale numeric values.

The rest of the program is fairly stan-

dard. The Location-dependenl status

1 location

3 the

Basic listing. Don't forget, this is

not actually an adventure, but a frame-

work on which you can write your own
by 'iilhng in the blanks',

1. Input System (Lines 200 lo 480)

Commands are printed on screen, as

they are typed, letter by letter, On the

keyboard. The usual editing facilities

are present: Delete letter with Caps Shitl

• 0. Delete whole line with CapsShiH- 1.

However, i1 la not possible to use Cursoi

keys. In addition, SyTnba! Sh/fl - 2 re-

prints the last command entered.

Press Enter lo terminate Command
and send to the Analyser ("parser").

.5 (Lines 1110 to

Verbo
srb/Nou

ndilions checked
jutines. This pre-

vents the General Status Table becoming
'clogged' with irrelevant condinons.

This program is written with Caps SWft

on; I realise that this gives an 'archaic'

(eel to the presentation hul it is purely

for clarity, especially as a 2X Prmter has

been used. Similarly, I have avoided

niultiple-slalemenl hnes for the sake of

danty. Considerable memory may be
saved by using multiple statements in

ihH finished program.

The use of variables for commonly
used numeric values is also beneQcial in

terms of memory but not Tecommended
m the Analyser routines because of the

need for a fast response lime. Finally, on

the Spectrum, if you can bear lo program
m capital iattera you may save quite a bit

ot memory by using Keywords (oi 'FOR'.

at: iVelc,

aa9 REM CA *#«««««4ll<lt#l-ftf f-4l»
°ea pin ••• aucceasfuL eno ••
^ae nCH iii*>i»»iiii***iif *»>

gj^g tlW S!SI]
rel PniMT^OT^Ii.a; e*9a LET »»-'•

80J« PBIMT BT S
rtv?l;' '?-££?BB PB1Ht'th™B;^1NK INT tRMOnO

> , ' OHORFlTULBTIOHe"' USE B: PHIKT HT
fAiM OO TO ^Bl-fts NEXT !• SBSa IF INRtr>-«

HgB tP INKBV.
7ase so TO 75ee
7BBg aen ,,.t••^^^^•^•^^^^**^*•*t

Aa REH ••••l*4»»»># 11 •*•>•**« asSi RSH **• ri
FOB F»l TO BB; NEXT r

lis BO SUB IBO
tin P^i!!l."8= REBO OIF): N

n" ''pBlST''B?'^a^*!'Bm- VDU BPPH 'DB = 1 TO
RB O Be DCIBD' NEXT a: NEXT P

|

REM ***4«tftft#»444]rHltCtf<t
REM •» PLAY noniN -; •< It
gg3h^*3f*l I ;srf5S*^S5*SSiH

SB CT .1

HV BOBIM 7 l*/fl>-'

1II
;?''15kI^,S^5«^tS^n%+§^-
rp INKEVlo-V" THEN OO TO 7

REH ••• IHITIHLISE >•* ^ ^
I«T : UERBSJ

oa:
."o^lHK^lKT^'(HSSio?"o»^Fl^ *" 6

IN5l*">ieL

UEBBS^J

^
» kss, ST-iii^ife ^asi?'-

™"
;,^,,.,,

a a RnHDDHxic . poke aoese.s
a a REn ••i-t^f >**t*ri*»*
a a nEH ••• reho pnrn utt
3 1 CEM ximitltltti*!! _D-
3 e RESTORE 9E3
a a orH ?»i*,B>.- fan f-i to *.- "dhtb'I

g g t^l^^UN^ff^D^^ U.tlll«.*,:'r
EB

O F.l TO IVH BEBD uj in . HEXT
EM (TT cSffSSIl

OB F.l TO TVN;'BeBD UilPl ; 'MEio-

n F-i TO OB! Rcno o*<ri . 'Ntxr F
ai7B LET NN-a. DIH M« lOB+NH, 4.1 ! is s
r?s gg';NSf"n2Si''5;';Eiff neSS^f"-

9e BT
ea

HT T i^aBBfPEEK
4.J

LET LCa= : REM „C. C, L<.«, ea

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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BESTOF THE REST

10 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IH HAIL OBPER

nOPPt OlSKSiSlim
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1541 FLASH!
Thinking of reverting

they're quicker'
WAITi'!
From SUPERSOFT con

mg loT your di;

a 'lutbo' tape n

s a greal NEW croduci which
upgrade your CoinmodorB 64

and 1511 bisk bnve All disk opetaiiona are speeded

up as much as THREE lunes (toi exdmole. ptograms
which normally lake a minute lo load will load in twenty

seconds Qi leas using FLASHI)
15^1 FLASH' is lOfflg compaiible witfi Commodore
BASIC However, if you really want IQ you can easily

leverl lo the normal slow mode at any lime - but we
don' I tiiink you Willi

r[ you lake youi piogiamming seriously you can speed
DATA (lansfera by up to 10 times normal speed (in your

own programs), and can also make use of 11 screen

edjiing hmclions. as well as 1 7 disk commands.
Pressing SHIFT and RUN/STOP becomes the same as

LOAD "*",B,1 50 you can Stan work about five seconds

earlier each day!

Supersofl have IS4I FLASHI in slock NOW, so aend

your cheque for £89.93 or phone 01-861 1166 lo order

by Access
PS. Unlike some add-ons we could menuon, 1541

FLASH' leaves you all your memory and the cartridge

SUPERSOFT
Winchester House, Canning Road, Wealdslone,

Hanow,HU IS]

Tel. 01-861 1196 for further details sm.! our free
catalogue

miw<i^M^Mt^^mmi]
THE WORM INPARADISE

The most In the machine

£9.95 on AMSTRAD, ATARI, BBC, CBM, MSX, SPECTRUM etc.

m^ii^€<i.'^^it<ms>r<^^m^



Deeper and deeper into space
Del\/e deeper into the mystery- Part Two of Space Station Zebra on tlie 464 Ijy Bob Baxter

Yet anolher helping of code this looaredof
weak. , a copy of Ih

However, if your fingers get inclusive.





The QL Page

The adventure continues. . .

More mythical goings-on on the Oi.. . . all from the keyboard of Philip Sproston

Mosdy liBling ihis week. , , bul a lomianed microdnve (plus £3.50) lo oflhegame
don'i worry, il's well worlh Ihe me al Marloes, Borrowby. Thirsk, NoiUi The remainder
etton! However, you can send Yorkshire, and I'll send you back a copy prinled nest weel

POPULMI COMPUTING WEEKLV



BLACK KNIGHT COMPUTERS LIMITED

DlscoQDt Haidwue and Soltwate - Over 2000 titles available

-

Send £1 for catalogue - add 3Sp p&p pei tape

Hardware Prices inc as ve o ViT amage extra bee

delivery SE London and North Een Really grea pnces

Phone a a([uo nalmoa anyth ng

UKGEK D SC0UBT5 GIVEN WEEN CO TPLETE Y TE IS PtlHCliSED

Programmes Programmers always wanted

PRINTER OFFERS
at these deals on Cenlronlc9 Printers. All pi

inclusive ol lecelpted delivery, VAT and lead

specify Amstrad, BBC, CBM 64. Oric, Dragon, Eir

Memoteeh) lor Spectrum or OL users we can supp
su liable Interlace lor an additional C20.00.

SMITH CORONA FA5TEXT 80

TATUHGTP1O0

Standard PICA text (lOOcpsl
PICA text emphasised

True descenders on jpg etc.
ELITE mode gives 96 colunns

CQUEKSn iDlt 9iv(s »2 colons

EIvll_ARt3Er> Tn<=Kl&

underllrtes nicely
Italics avai table in all ao<les

ONLY
J_1

89.95

.

Speclium nlin K«mp.l«. E" IhKirt

MICROPiWP1«5

OBER MS



BBC & Electron

Driven by sound
Music brought to you on the BBC B by Cy Noble

Synchion

1 progiains fo r on

ihem e daia (writ! m by ihiB one
e or disc an nnte a Baei

gram e nine. The ihiH
progiain uses the same dala to pi yihp

via machine cde iitterupla s

Afli youVo typed in Ihe piagrams
(and saved them] a them

d£iO tc efoi
faining the entire suite ol programs. If

yoQ send £11.50 you gel a five inch disc
with all the programs plus two demo
tunes plus al! three articles in this serieE
m Wordwise format. A three mch disc
costs £15 (because (hey aie more expen-
sive lor me to buyf).

The first prograni stores the notes
created m a one by four matrix (array)
and keeps track of how many notes are
m the time m the variable 'notes'. Rather
than try to give you a blow by blow
description of how the program works. I

will tell you how to use il.

The lirsl thing to do is create some
suitable soutid envelopes and there la a
menu driven envelope designer within
the program. To reach it Press 'C -' Re-
luiB> in response lo (he Sist sound
parameier asked for in Ihe main mpul
seclion, ReraemiJBr you will not hear Ihe

parameter. The User Guide may help

Willie

d this S'

penment

coloured help w
1 input wmdcw is a
dow to remind you of

=omtnands available. All

d options only work on the
!ii3l parameier input. If you make a
lislake you gel the oppornmity lo do il

again. The program Is plentifully sup-
plied with prompts and boob iraps and,

! debugged, escape will always
ion yoii

though It's belter
oules provided, 'n' -.-re(um> will

Aange Ihe help window lo the note
window which displays ihe note values
Dt all the octaves available, 'h' < re-

urn > brings the help window baidt.

Pxxx- < rettim-' will play back from
lOlejixsor P^.rartijTi--- plays bade from
Ihe beginning. Whde the notes are play-
ing their pararaelers are displayed in
" .e input window together with a refer-

ice number for each note. Thai is Ihe
number used lor editing, deietmg, play

lurrt > with no number lakes you to Ihe
editing section which will ask for Ihe

number of the note to be edited.
'Drajr* . refurn> performs similarly

and asks for confirmation before delet-

ing the nole.

after note number xxx. It displays and
plays note number xxx then asks for the

parameters of the nole lo be inserted. If

you confirm Ihe new note it will be

9 up Ihe Ihiee notes on chan-
I three: you'll be asked how

many notes and their numbers. Do not

try to sync channel zero as it will appear
lo work for wliile then hang up Ihe

program. You may be able lo gal out of

the hang up with escape bul sometimes
only break will work and then you've

> allows you It

lofai.

you've used the 'sync' tacilily the first

two bytes of each note are cotjipressed
into one byte. They are expanded again
when used by any of Ihe three pro-

POPULAR CDMPI/TINQ WEEKLV



Arcade Avenue

Hall of Fame

After UiB fur Wllh Fuid-

Bia Keepers a tew

weeks ago (Septem-

ber IB), Giegg Shordoc ol

BooUe
a modified version of the

message finder on Bome
Ainsti-ad programs. NesdJess

to sav we wouldn't be prinl-

i.To
siUyni

nadn't-

d play-

tunla enter this and play

Amsoft's Scout sleps out.

When you've done that

Gregg would like an inSnite

cornflake (Uvea) poke.

5 mode 2

10 memo.-y 13060

ntchrt{pc>cfc(f|);

Scout la a marvellous game.
It has an eitiaotdinary sense

of humour ilial stops it beiMm-
mg just another platform nsanportboi

game, eg, the way the scoul

noises as he walks acroa9

the game Epecial rather than

jut the bare minimum neces-

sary to get Amsoft to publish

Following on from thai

plug, Colin Bewas of

Banatead says thai since we
publish people's iwal-buy

games why don't I reveal my
own particulai 'hall of lame'.

Forabilolfunlgaveitagoto
mark the recent passing of

the Fiial amuveisary of the

column.
The games induBtiy has

come a long way from its

origins. All we had ai first

bivadeis. etc. It quickly be-

came apparent thai home
games could not compete
graphically with the arcades,

but had tremendous scope

for adding complejdty and
richness of plot.

With the excepnon of the

work of a tew companies such
as filarisoft and Superior

writing for the BBC, and US

j*-30 ocTOBEmeBS

fore, /5W.Eiile,eie. Oft
there are actually very few

that 1 ever bother to load up
these daya, despite the awe

Perhaps it is the result of

seemg so many games yet

hflvmg little time to gel very

deeply mto any one of lliem.

Aliemativeiy perhaps it's

part of a general backlash

complexity.

Write m if you agree or

disagree and we'll see what

the world thinks.

my favourites are a mixed

but in tact have much
m - Dun Dsradil

Marspon. Aralonj

DragomoTC. Castle Qassl.

SlaHIEnlombed, etc, and the

Wslly series all have an ad-
' "ion of arcade

fun and adventure problem
solving.

Objects appear in lite rigiit

places, problems have [rela-

tively) sensible soluliona and

there is a realistic fleiibility

things you can do.

They are all steps towards the

first computer generated in-

1 will also call Hatis at the

Things an arcade adventure
know where else

lo put It. it looks dated now

pense than any game, with

the possible exception of the

excellent Mien.

only way to wm was to go

could do without tunning oui

skill had gone,

01 strategy games 1 have

already written about CJjaoi

the same game idea as JTtfbut

with different trappings and

jazraer graphics. I haven"!

seen Ariolasoft'a Mail Order

Moaaters oi Archon II yet, bul

they sound pretty good.

The final type are releases

that are of high enough quali-

ty, addictiveneas

itylo

her way - from th

to the big arcade machines.

These include Slop the Ex-

press. most from Taskset, es-

pecially Pipeline D, and
Pimlop U, Impossible Mission,

and iaghv/ay Encoanler. the

cenlly seen the Amslrad

Like Kmght Lots, the

graphics leap out with crystal

clarity m the higher

look Uke they were designed

wnth die CPC in mind. The
game itself has an original

and lascinaling atmosphere,

truly alien lo look at and

Blrikes a nice balance be-

tween bemg easy enough to

be encouraging, yet enjoy-

able enough to keep you

playmg even if you've Im-

md of c<

'/ Man
Infaci Tioff

Tony Kendle



Tony Bridge 's Adventure Corner

Pure puzzle

ouple

E ihe n

1 much variety m adven-

" examples f

aids V.

advewures
moving.
Sophislicaled command inpul

norm nowadays, bul a verb/noiu

IE juat aa viabLa. albeil a liltls mCenible.

Probably the mosl well-known wiiler lo

use ihia form, and he slill

Adama. As 1 said last week when talking

about Sinclait'a The Pami. even when
offeied a complex sentence input

ally use the two-word form - [ I

quicker and not so pione to typing

errors, wWch are quiclt to correct an
way. I fmd myseii v^ondermg, Qi cours
hciw much memory has been used up
coding the necessary reapnnaes, i

though n's true thai Scolt Adams and
Adventure Inlernalional seem 10 have
uaed the extra memory available r

days to create graphics rather than more

Richard Sleep has written a new ad-

venture for Ihe Cflii which he proudly
describes as a 'Scott Adams-styli

adventure with some graphics and
sound' . 11 13 on disc or tape, and there is a

The program is called Anima! Magic,

and canceina yam quest for the baby,
which has been grabbed from the nurs-

ery by a pasaing golden eagle - an

everyday story, you'll agree. Peter has

aimed ior 'quality rather than quantity',

BQ has adopted Ihe verb/noun form of

input. There are some 40 locations and

IS type of adventure is

completely devoid of any distractions

like character mter -reaction, or humor-
ous remarks from the computer - minimal

Magic IS pure puzzle, and very enjoy-

able it IS.

The adveWuie looks altiaclive. mak-
uig much use of bit-mapped graphics

and the odd bit of sound (the baby has a

pardculaily life-like wall as it is carrrted

away). At many locacons a well-drawn
graphic popB up depicting a creature or

object present at the location, and these

bit of atmosphere that is, Irankly, missmg
from the leat o! the game.
However, puzzle aventures such as

this do not, reaHy, need much atmo-

sphere, as Ihe puzzle is Ihe thing.

Animal Magic is one of those wonder-
ful games in which the player pro-
gresses sleadily through Ihe puzzles,

finding an object and actions which will

solve the problem in order to get on to

the next one - and then, given Ihe next

problem, the player linds an object is

needed that was discarded 20 locations

ago ... A very enjoyable and uncompli-

cated advennira, and great value at just

tS.OO from Richard Sleep, 273 St Marga-
ret's Road, Twickenham, Middx.

State of the art parser
Infocom Inc cannol be said lo favour

the two word, vetb/noun impul - in fact,

]usl Ihe opposite, as their parser is luat

about state -of-lhe-arl |though not as

good aa ihal in TTie Pavm). Although the

player has lo be more waiy o! lypmg
errors and logical non sequituis. never-

theless, complex sentences can certainly

get round those awkward moments
when you are trying something a lilile

out of the ordinary that may not be
covered by any easily-discovered com-
hmanon of varb/noun. Infocom adven-
Mrea of course have the added advan-

tage of being exduaively disc based, so

Ihat memory constraints are not a prob-

lem: you wani another page full of de-

scription? Then just fire up Ihe disc drive

and load in a few hundred bytes of text.

Wisbbnnger. an Inlroduclory Level pro-

gram. This may mean begmner lo most

people, but Infocom are ceilainly nol

Adventure Helpline

gomg id let you get away as easily as

ihatl The usual Infocom packaging (33-

page inslmclion manual, playing map.
leltei - not to be opened until Instrucled
- and Ihe Wishbrmger atone, which
glows m the dark) accompanies an ad-

venture which, like AnimaJ Magic, will

certainly be enjoyed by Ihe novice, but

which will also give joy 10 ihe more
experienced.

In Wishbringer. you're a postal clerk

in a small seaside village called

Fesleron, You deliver a strange enve-

lope to a magic ahop (you are given a
certain amount of time for this], and
discover that an old woman's black oat

haa been kidnapped by the 'Evil One',

The old woman asks for your help, and
when you leave the magic shop, you find

yourself trapped in a nightmar
Your once-quiet town is now full of naaty

trolls, vultures, fortress-like lowers

assorted wickedness. You become
tangled in the struggle between Good
and Evil: extraordinary help is fotmd
only in unusual places.

Spell casting

The map supplied is comprehensive
and helpful in the ttst stages, but can b€

be done in Ihe first stage Ihan would be
apparent at fust. In fact, the magic shop
is a watershed. II is easily found, but

once visited, there is no way back, the

player has to go lorwaid to the second
stage, and aoma objects from Ihe Bral

stage are necessary in the second. These
objects are raosdy to do with spell a
ing, which forms a large part of

Wiahbnnger and which bi

lial. For example, soon after leaving the

magic shop, you maybe thrown mio jail -

as far as 1 could see. there is no n?y out

short of casting the freedom spell. How-
ever, to cast IhiE spell, you must be i^

possession of the candy.

So, a lot of thought is required, and

much use of the Save facility. Bul Iht

problems are logical and not loo hard tc

overcome with a bit of Ihoughl - and the

storyline, as usual with Infocom, is w
derful. Written by Brian Moriarty, i

the usual mix of exquisite prose i

mfuiiating (though not impossible in this

case!) problems. The uaual Infoc

mour is in full swing lop - al some i>omt

you will meet a troll, and Ihe progra:

goes on to say: "A less original story

would probably refer to an ugly, gnome-

B loll a

bridge, and the piogiam is just dying lo

say: 'ask nol for whom the Iioll tolls'. "The

author seems lo be able to anticipale

youi every command, as 1 have fo

with all Infocom adventures.

Wishbringer is a world away f:

Anima] Magic- the packaging is supieib

and the adventure itself is much n
sophisticatBd.

POPUUH COMPiniNG WEEKLY



C & F ASSOCIATES
SELECTED CHEAP BBC/SPECTRUM PROGRAMMES

CHEQUESi'PO PAYABLE TO.-- C S F ASSOCIATES AND SENfJ TO

C & F ASSOCIATES (PCW) PO BOX 2 BIDEFORD EX39 3RE

COMPLITER GRAmiC:? LTD

WANTED
Z80

PROGRAMMERS
Due to our current expansion in the Games Software Industry, we require Fuli Time Z80 Pro-

grammers to work in-house. ttiey must tiave full experience on the Spectrum and/or Amstrad

home computers.

Knowledge of CP/M will be considered an advantage.

These are permanent positions and our rates of pay are amongst the besl in the business.

Please telephone or apply in writing, enclosing your CV.

Mark for the attention of; Keith Robinson
ODIN COMPUTER GRAPHICS
The Podium,
Steers House,

Canning Place,

Liverpool L1 SHN
Tel; 051-709 4462 Telex: 628332 GAME G



CLASSIFIEDf
CALL DAVID OSEN on Of-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

C

POOLS AID
BYTAMASSY

FOR THE COMMODORE 64

• CONSIDER THESE FACTS:

POOLS AID

NOW THAT'S A FACT

[n4.W taps, £1 B.BOdiB» version. Cheaues
TAMASSY, 33 MATHER STREET,

ORIGINAL
SOFTWARE FOR

BUSINESS
APPLICATIONS

Please reply in writing

WDSoftware
FOR THE QL

rOR bPECTRUM QL RRC ELECTRON

FOR SPEC THUM 48K

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

PLEASE PIMG David Osen 01-437

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)
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ACCESSORIES |

5i FLOPPY DISCS

BOLTON WELLS LTD
si Floor. Pearl House,

NalioLial Tniiipulcr Diwdunl

This Weens Social

!B A RG A I NS!

DISC BONANZA III

.5'SSDOC8,7Sfor5l

' IMAGE WRITER
• 0NLVE13MI-1 VAT)

, MHIl lUER 1
' HOTUNE

0702 337161

MAGAZINES
|

cofiiftpoonp^
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There's a Dealer near you . . .

THE CDfTFUTEB 5TDPE

II ClEVilAID SHEET

DOKMI

IlipEIBM

14 THE MEWS

HATHERLEV ROAD

SIDCUP.KENT

Tel: ai-308 1111 -

THE COmPUTEB STCRE

JBIEILlSmEI

WEIIELD

Tel: |IIH| Mill

THE CDmPUTER STORE

I ISIIIE STREET

TORI

lBl:|OM|MM

_l

THE rampUTEP STDPE

IITRim STREET nillE

LEEDS

Tetl0532M29Z14

IDfennDWI

IDRItllPlTERtEKTIE

ISTOHEEITEIRUDE

TORI

Tll:|l»l|il1lti

IJIilMiJ:H!II.H

DiEHSIDIIBIiraTERSLTD

MHIIHSTRER

TbI:|ISJ!1S14H

HIU:|lJllj!mil

FIST FORWDIDIiniTER STORE

2! SIITH STREET

•III

TlMBiai

INIROGHPITERS

ilUslHIII

DaM
Iiil

Td:|llii|imi

IHIIIEIIICROCOnTER STORE

IIEKTERIESPUHE

SD1THEII0,ESSEI

Tll:P!|t1iS09

IICOODEHS

ilDNOOIIIIDGEMI

LOIDOHSEt

Tll:l1«1!BI

F«g»T:
10 NORTH STREET,

ASHFORD, KENT

Tel: 102331 32697

ESTIBEEISIIIIIOIHTB

inlHinELlBII

niiinssmiGCEn
nnoHSEi

TiiiiiiBiiimi ..

GMES WORLD

B mo STREET

HIMEISHTH

LOHDINW

Tft 11-711 ItW

IDWCOWOTERS

miOH SHEET

HHIIiENT

letllfKlSIMB

mmm

S«FT«»RE STORE LTD

!i LONDON DO*D

10»D0«S»1!

TllltlliUlf

SOraiRtPLOSOMPOISRS

12 roil STREET

IITN

Ill:|02!S|11fIi

mm
lONEISETTtOHPlTERS

II IIIOII STREET

1EIEF0I0NI12IT

Td:IMi2]2I!lll

ILOECNIP

niLLEITONWD

LnP00LL1l20l

T*(0S1|T22!I3;

mOSlFTBBE

linLiwno

WESIiaOFORD

KOnlBIIKSAN

T!l:|lll2|li01H

S.I11CROIEIELE0IROIIICS

laOODlEIIOID

VINSON IIEEI

iniNGMI

Til 1121) Ii4 till ..

EmmHi

nilDIIOISE

» STREET

LEEDS LSI 211

miaiiinii

IRO»0«IIOO»P»TERBTRS

ISOOEENSIOID

»mBO,IERTS

Til:(ll21|ail

INEOOMPOIffiffNIlE

iiMLABIIOID

ROLL

NDRTIIOfllEISIDE

SOONOtNOIISIDI

IISIU STREET

LEIORLlllISnill

Ilt(lll2|illil!

IPPLEinOISSOCIHEl

FREEPOST

poioii;

CWMIIN

OMTNN(!n .

DEALERSIII

Let them know

you're oot there.

Call David Osen

00 01-4J7 4343

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:

296275
SUNRGY





{St^ipa Gold

fEngUitiSiiftwsie

Conunodore 64

sSpin (riniStaifBuymd)

BramsFlMitig mt)
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ElaL^fwvdic ([llliinau)
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Bubbling Dtider
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Top Twenty
(1) Way of Ihe Exploding Fist (Spec!nunjC64jJU!isKM) Melbonrne House
(Z) Frank Biuno's BORing (Spectniinl C64IAinstrad) Elite

3 (3) FaiiligU (SpeclTum)

4 (4) Daley Thompson's Supeileai (Speorum)
5 (7) NovfCimes (Spectrum! C64)

6 (5) Fighting Warrior (Spec/rum;

I (8) Spy vs Spy II (•C54)

8 (-) TerroTmolinosf5'pecr7iun/C:e4/BflC)

9 {-) Shadow of the Unicorn (Spectrum)

10 (6) Hacker CSpecfntm/Ce^/^ran;)

11 {-) Bored of Ihe Rings (Spearum/SBCJ
12 (18) Finders Keepers (Specrriirn/CT'^/^msfrad/MSXJ

13 (14) Summer Games H ('Ce-if;

14 (9) Graham Gooch's Test Cricket CSpecfrmn/Ce^)

15 (U) Action Biker (Specfriun/Cfi'*;

16 (17) HypersportE("5pec/runi/CS-;/i^msfrad;

17 (-) BMX Racers fSpearum/CS^/CJffJ
18 (-) Karateka (C64) Broderhund/Ariolasoft

19 (-) Formula 1 Simulator (SpectrumlCGilCie) Mastertronic

20 (20) Sky Fox (C64) Electronic Aits/iUiolasoft

rigniBB compileil by Gallup /Lirisntcscopp

Readers' Chart No 42

The Edge

Melbourne House
Beyond

Melboui'ne Hotise

Mikro-Gen
A ctivision
Silversoft

Master!tooic
Epyx/CS Gold

Audiogenic
Masterlronic

Imagine
Mastertronic

Way of ihe Exploding Fisi {3peclnim/C64/AmElraii|M Ihouine House
Daley Thompson's Supenesi (Spectrum)
Hypersporls (Sped luin/084)

Sommei Games n |Ce4)

Frank Biuno's Boxing (Spectrum/CS4/Amstiad)
Soft Aid ISpeclrum/C64)
SpyvsSpy(SpeclrQm/C64)

Bored of the Rings (Specirum/BBC|

!.£2S Hunnmnp: "The Imrv Lady BpolHjnllDwciu.n-nyms pig
IIT'L^.T.}^^.

Now voting on week 49 - £25 to win

byYi

And each week we will send £25 lo Ihe person who sends m, wi[h their chail voLes,

Ihe most original (winy, neat or clever- bumever tude) phtaaeorsentencemade up

Irom Ihe lellets(youdon'thave louse them all) mlhetiaeaof Ihe lap ihreeprograms

in this week's Headers' Cliarl, published above.

You can atiU votein the chail wilhou[ making up a slogan - but you won't be in with

a chance of winmng Ihe prize.

All you have 10 do is fill in ihe form below (or copy it out if you don't wanl Id dam-

age your magazine) and send it off to: Top 10, Popular Computing Weekly. 12-13

Little Newporl Street, London WC2H 7PP

n that B voting. ThE lodge!

Name My top 3: Voting Week 49

Address 1

2

3

My phrase Is:



New Releases

3, teileclive hi

quirks of parents and chil-

dren. Not Ihe sort of stuH you
ejcpecl 10 see translated inlo a
computer program.
Hard to describe exactly

plex puzzles and text inpui,

for the sake of simplicity the

And so II goes really^

moderately wacky text

around die books whicl
sionally stops to ask

happens next, the end objec-
tive being to become a model
schoolboy liked by
everyone.

I must admit I found the

whole thing rather poinilesE.

Restricting course of action so

any real sense of in

T challenge. Perhaps I

The 9 like

graphics adventu
of simple graphics at the top

> illustrate Ihe

ion, eg, when
Adnan is wondering about
painl you get a paint pot at the

Ihe screen. However,
a great wadge of I

Ihirds of the screen, your in-

3 linuled to choos-

but 1 find it

hard to imagine thai anyone
could find the program in-

volving. Perhaps the formal
would make i! suitable for

very young children but then

I'm not sure they would ap-

Progiam Seaer Diary at

Adrian Mole
Price

Micro Various
SuppUer Mosaic Publish

1B7 Upper Stre

London
m IRQ

The Commodore 64 can now
run Prologue (or rather Micro
Prologue), a computer lan-

guage lor which much is

claimed. It has been chosen
by the Japanese as Ihe basis

of the Japanese Fifth Genera-
tion computer project.

This Commodore
Micro Prologui

.ple-

MERGED PICTURES

shortly release a complete
graphic adventure author

-

;hBap

Graphic Adventure
r costs £3a.9S - not

you compare
Qaillph

IS actually less. But are
two systems comparable!

Graphic Advenlure Creator
is the better program. It

combines greater power
with much greater ease of

use. Both graphics designer
and leii organiser are in

memory at the same time
and the logic is much easier

Thete leler

similar way to Quill,

Rooms are numbered, de-
scribed, exits arranged and
have pictures assigned to

them. Similarly objects are
numbered and placed. Syn-

onyms are catered tor

merely by assigning them
all with the same number,
eg, Take, Get, Grasp, and
Hold could all be numbered
five and any one would be
equally acceptable to the

computer.

The computer can be
made lo understand multi-

ed by commas, dots, and or

anything you wish and be-

sinularly easy to use. You
get flie usual cursor which

small steps, In-buill facilities

include squares, rectangles

a rubber banding basis.

You n merge

then subtly al

It's a beautifully designed
package and does lake thi

Omi/a good few stages on; i

you have an Amatrad you'ri

lucky - force someone ic

'
)r you for Christmas

and Rivet with Ih

letters will be dit

The graphics

buy It

Ptogtam The Graphic Ad-
venture Creator

Price £32.95
Micro Amstrad
Supplier ihcenfiVe

Sottv/are

54 London Srreel

PCI 4SQ

This Week

iisa DoinEi'x

t:T»

ui.n



New Releases
progiania. You aie also sup-

plied milh a book, Slail Piob-

lem Solving mlh Prologue,

which shows in greaier deiai!

how flexible ihelanguage can

be,

What Prologue teniinda ms
of, more than anylhing else, ia

symbolic logic. Symbolic log-

ic IS rhe formal way of ex-

lences like; all fish Ewim,

many other things) therefore

a fish.

Micro Prologue is a com-
puter language thai similarly

allows you to enpieas things

about Ihe world in a series of

statements hnked by If then. U
then not, type structures. This

implementation ol Ihe lan-

guage is impressive and
even at a massive £79.93 for

the package is of gieal inler-

and Ultra Caic 2 hands down.
The biggest single advantage

IE thai you get 8400 bytes fiee

for data storage: it also costs

£36.35, which raakea it a few

quid cheaper as well.

The packaging and pteeen-

lation is excellent - a concise

manual, a WordsHr style ref-

erence card of commands, a

short booklet explaining the

point and use of spreadsheets

and a card to lay over the lop

of your computer indicating

function key use. Oh. and a

couple ofleaflelE on titling the

Rom into your BBC.

on't pretend to give it

Head Alignment prograi

thic

Hitly; 1.

serves here. With compatible

graph drawing program iiiler

Chan (£36.80) already avail-

able and the promise o! a

database and 80 coluitm word
processor nexl year, it looks

Uke a very useful package.

Robcom get a met
here, though, because it

produced a single i

will work on almost any micro
(except, it seems, the Com-
modore 64).

Actually it isn't a program
at all, you don't actually need
your computer to hand. The
Robcom tape has been de-

signed to simply produce a

pitch thai varies according to

the tape alignment - the high-

er Ihe bettei.

The package includes

ahgnraenl tape, head cleaner

and small screwdriver and

other packages mtended lo

job. Firsl It's

cheap. t4,9S, and secondly if

puler you don't need to use

two separate packages. Very
useful.

the

delecove mole and
the course of your day in

;ore a number or
'""

be
accomplished.

These range from taking

Sir lUE tea lo shooting a team

of ducks thai have invaded
Ihe ground fioor - this, when

obieclives.

Graphically it has exactly

the same strengths and
fallings as Ihe Wally games -

mce big colourful graphics,

slightly ropey animation and
a complete disregard to

attribute problems
dee they didn't botl'

thai much, however),

11 IB a very mgenious game
d Ihe humour

es easily from Ihe genu-
lunacy of some of ihe

bxistsheet forms pari of a
suite of programs for Ihe BBC
planned by Computer C^n-

utilities which link to-

gether sharing and freely

transferring dala.

biieishee! is a spreadsheet

of Rom and on paper at least It

Ptogiam Intersheel

Price £Se.35

Micto BBC
Compalez
Concepts
Caddesden Place

HsmeJ Hempstead
Hem MPS SEX

Actually it reminds i

than anything else,

Ihe 'Wally games from Mikro-

Gen, which is nol to say it

This Week

«. Bay TsitacB. Povense^ Biy, Ewt Suem. BNii SEE, (0J3 7flMs6

Perk Loriie 1t1 Park Rdwj, London NWB ;JL. M-'O! 33i6 Mlmraiift.

HoloornCin:Lis,l.onc(onEClPl[]CI,0l-363M«.Olph>iil.TftD5milh,

Fariii.HiiileySIG?orgE,NiSamly Berks S D MIcrD-Synomt, PO Boi

"24I1AE SagaSrMmt,2EveF1oB0,VI(iking, Surrey GU2l4jr.

tM8K 22977 SoBmte Pro|«li. Bcart
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standard bearers
There la an oid Joke thai the Isle of

Man government has decided to

change over to driving on die

tight hand side of the load. This brmgs
Ihem into line wilh the majonly of EEC
members. The govemmeni raaaaiched
the Swedish change-over from left- lo
nghl-hand drive which happened on the

attolte of midnight. This they feel was too

much of a shock lo the system. So Ihey
decided to change over gradually, start-

ing wilh bicycles and cars and swapping
thel

The U

!i later

vidly
me importance of slandatda.

Standards are no less impoilant in the

microcompuler industry than m any oth-

er. h*B jUBl that (heir importance is often

underestimated and misunderstood.
The Apple II was designed m 1977, yet

is still one of the world's best selling

computer. It was the (Itat Hue persona]
computers and thus became a standard.
As such it attracted vast numbers of

software packages covering a diversity

of applications. The people needing
these applications are therefore locked
mio Apple tl hardware.
The IBM PC was the first business

computer acceptable to the business
eommuiuty, if for all the wrong reasons.

As such it also became a standard.

The Sinclair Spectrum was the liiBI full

specification home computer. Full speci-
fication means colour, sound, ample
memory and decent Basic. Home com-
puter means affordable within the aver-
age credit card limit. The Spectrum be-

came a standard, there is more software
for it than any other home computer and
the standard will go on for ever.
Apple, uniquely has two standards. In

addition to the Apple II it has the Macin-
tosh, the world's first user-fiiendly per-

sheer intellect of Steve Jobs that Apple
have achieved this amazing double.
These are the established standards.

Yet some standards are still waiting to be
established. The two most obvious being
the lap-held and the second geneiatioii

(as a mass cotisumer durable) home
computer . Lap-helds ate waiting for

technology m displays and magnetic
media. II is just that no-one yet has put all

the bits together at the nght price.

Second generation home computing
needs windows, icons, mice, pull down
menus - obviously. The 01" doesn't qual-
ify here yet. The price needs to be within
credit card spend, which rules out the

3Z0ST and the Amiga. Slate of the art

16033 or 80286 at least which removes
Amstrad from the equation for now.
U the Amiga and the ST are iiutlead

aimed at the Mac, the exislmg standard,
then they will fail no matter what the

specification. It is only by idenufymg a
different niche and then marketing into it

that they will succeed.
The prime egg-on-face division al the

moment is those self-styled experts who
say that Mac software will be ported
over to the Amiga and the ST, They
reason that all three use the same BaOOO
processor.

What they aren't allowing for is the
unique architecture ol the Mac, The de-
sign is such that the Rom effectively runs
at twice the speed of Ihe Ram, The Horn
also contaijis most ihmgs a programmer
will ever need. It is not surprising, there-

fore, that all the best Mac software has to

be largely a succession ofRom calls. Try
porting that over.

The Spectrum, 064, Apple n. BM and
Macintosh will continue on regardless,
because of their software bases and
where do the Enterprises, STs, OLs and
Amigas fit in? Nowhere.

High temperature

Ih ihe Fahrenheit and CemigiadB scales

A Slatting value of 740B will, i! the given

The program uaea the FarlNexl loop (fl id

teal lU taicgeis from one Ihousand to ten

thousand. The roBulling number is then con-

verted lo a siting vanablo and la checked lo

dcletnune If li ooimsn of ihe same digil

iBpeatad [by comparing the Brsi chatactet

From UuB only one numbei, H06 will remit in

Winnet of Puzzle lis

The wmnGi ie Sieve Williamson oi Dtnnfleld.

Knlei

The Hackers

Pr^sraraii^ isDIMU^M-hkM are >Di; ^\jtba



ATARI 520ST SPECIFICATION MACINTOSH y Fie V 520ST

IPPU AFBICQT ATARI

PRICE £2,964 £T,3B2| £74S

PRESS COMMENT

ST
9i%&mi
POWER WITHOUT THE PRICE

• 512K RAM 'B'W MONITOR
• MOUSE "SOOK 3.5" OISK OBIVE
. GEM * KEYBOARD (95 KEYS)

£799
WE ARE THE UK S H01 DTBRI SPECIALISTS E

' HMsiliNDMrFREE LITERATURE
OH THE Kl null S20ST COMPUTH

-^-'



IMame your team, choose your colours, lace up and run'em off the court -
pass... fake ...jump ...shoot in off the backboard... GREAT BASKET!

Simulating all the excitement (including FOUL5I) of the Basketball Challenge.
Play head to head or against the computer - REACH FOR IT!

Imagine Softwa« k av


